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REPORT

Under the Gillette Corporate Social Responsibihf, a one day on 'Career Development and
Personality Grooming' programme was organized for the students of Vinayakrao Patil, alumni
and youth of Vaijapur Tehsil. The programme started at 10:30 in Swami Vivekananda
Auditorium. Dr. K. P. Bholane, Head, Department of Commerce, welcomed the resource person,
Mr. Sunil Kumar. Prof. Supriya Kadam, Member Training and Placement Cell, introduced the
resource person and stated the objectives of this leadership development. She said that rural
leadership development has been a much debated issue during this decade. There are -voung and
talented people. They need proper guidance and counselling

The resource person Mr. Kumar started his talk by interaction with the students. He asked them a
few important question: what is leadership development, what is personality development, how
to groom personality, what is communication, what are hard and soft skills, is English
indispensable to be a leader, tell the names of some of the leaders, what do you want to be, rvhat
are your motivations, do you want to eam money, do you want to lead your village, do you
believe in inclusive development etc. Later, he said that we can do anything in life given that we
should have a goal, a mission or an aim. This exercise of goal setting is very crucial. You should
set a lofty aim. You may be very weak financially or have weak physique. But they are not the
obstacles. There are solutions to solve them. Just see what the young entrepreneurs are doing
world-wide. They are just like -vou. Money comes to those who believe in positivity and hard
work. He also told the students about self-made millionaires. At the end the students asked him
some questions ar{d he answered them to their satisfaction. The programme was attendedby 213
students and youlh from Vaijapur Tehsil.
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Dr. K. P. Bholane welccmes the resource person



The resource person delivering lecture

The resource person interacting with students
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